
THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
Our advance was, but leisurely, as we had Vo
make frequent haits; we were thus enabled

.-rto see a good deal of what was going for-
ward at ths other ide of the Park. The
cavalry brigade passed almost before we
were aware of it, but we looksd curiously and
anxiously at the different infantry columns
as they neared the royal carniage. The'
Honorable ArtiIlerÇ Company came finat,
marcing splendidly, and, with their bear-
ekin bats and Guards' uniform, looking 50
like those privileged regiments, that one
could not help feeling curious to know
whether a spice of jealousy existed, or whe-
ther the grenadiers hsld the opinion that
imitation is the tnuest flattery. The new
Si-foot (4uards came next, and their already
towering heiglit wau incrsased by helmets
somswhat after the flussian pattern. IV
must have been these which exercised sucli
au imposing effect on he imagination of he
crrespondent of a French journal as Vo
makehim write that no one but anobieman
was admitted into that corps.

An awkward joggle on may lefV awaksned
me Vo the danger of suffering my eyes Vo
wandsr inVo forbidctsn paths. Fromn that
moment, if my spinal marrow had been
frozen, I could not have exhibited less devi-
aion from ths perpendicular. The approv-
ing voioes of the, apectators soon convinced
us that we aad passed the tryingordeal with
ECLT; and they buý-st out again with in-
creased cordiaiity when wo wheeled Vo the
left by successive companies to rosume our
postion at the other sido of the Park. Ws

hdnow been for a considerable period un
der arms ; ws had nearly .xhausted the de-
tails of the officiai programme;i we had noV
unsuccessfully discharged h functions ai.
lotted Vo us ; and ail at once the trus Brit-
isb craving for sandwiches burst out with
violence. As we had noV been old Vo bring
ammunition, the cartouche-boxes, it was
beld, mnight very pardonably contain somne
'ammunition-bread.' Flasks, noV of pow-
der, made their appearance, whiis cartridge
paper in sheets, and Y'sPite of our sepoy ex.
peri*cs rased into the bargain, soon
ooered lhe ground. Just as ail but the
siowst men bad produced Viieir edibles, and
we wsrs allowing ourselves ten minutes for
rfreshmsnt, a horrid sound of 1'Forward!'l
feUl upon our sars. Then wau Vo bo witnes-
-ed the unaccustomed sighV of troops with
rifles in onq hand and sandwiches in the oth-
or; numbers hastily rying Vo stow theirs
sway in boxes, whose straps wsre flapping
&bout in most unnilitary disonder. Several
Yolunteens, in their eagerness to escape re-
buke, hust their lunches inside their tunics,
to be recovsrsd at a more favorable oppon-
tunity. Tis was at length afforded by he
deiay consequent on the mrach of other
corps, nuxnbers of whomn had still to pass
before the Queen. Short pipes, also, began
to omerge from surreptitious hiding-places;.
but this was ân irrsgulanity that could be
oniy winked at, and wus indulged at some
risk : one of my neighbons had bis pipe
jerked from bstwsen bis teeth by a sudden
oderrof 'Three paces-.-right close.' At hs
eXpirtio fnryo hours, the march-msg past dcnldd and we once more

foud orsevesdran p in a Uine extsnd-
ing across he Park for about a mile, with
ranks in many instances fifteen deep. A
sharslringing blast by the trumpeter Vo the
bâs of Camnbridge gave the signal for the
whole line Vo advance some huudred yards
-* movement which must have iooked ne-
mrkably well frorn the opposite side. A
J14 alsaute by 'ail under arma comploted

~programnme contemplated by he Horse-
~'d.But the occasion was noV Vo snd

in tamely. By one of those sympathetia

impulses, vivid and irresistibie as the electric
current, whioh dart hrough masses assem-
bled with a conimon objeot, the sentiments
of the entire body found vent spontansously
in a cheer, expressive at once of their loyal-
Vy, dovotion, and new-bonn spirit of self-
confidence. This outburst of dormant feel-
ing, exhibiting the strong pensonal affection
which bas boon cneated and matured by he
good goverument of the iast twsnty-three
years, is said Vo have powenfiilly aflscted fier
Majesty ; and hset>uke of Cambridge not
only sent an aide-de -camp Vo stop the cheen-
ing, which was in deflance of exprebs orders.
but waved biesweord Vo enforce Vhe coin-
niand. It vas not easy, howver, Vo quel
Vhs. tumuit ; the cheors vers again and
again repea6ted, and caps and even rifles kepV

ime overhsad, and vers whirlod round and
round like leaves in a tornado. On the side
of the spectatons the cheering vas no leus
enthusiastic; anâ hs departure of fier Ma-
jesty vas marked by ail the characteristicg of
an ovation. IV afforded me unmeasuned
gratification Vo learn that the French noble-
man, Vo whom I before alluded, vas pro-
foundiy inipressed by the scene. I heard
fnom a stafi-oficer, who sVood close by hie
side, that, aithough ho made Vhs utmost ef-
forte Vo preserve a caini exterior, wben the
cheering broke out, bis color came and vent
repeatediy ; and bis face betrayed Vheféel-
ing that thons vould be more Vo be dons
than ho had bargained for, should circum-
stances lead Vo his return

With banner, brand, and bow,
As leader seekas hi. dçadly foe.

lis Royal Highne ss Vhs commander-mn-
chief having exprssssd Vo he officers in
charge of the sevoral brigades bis admira.
tion> and astoni8bment at he highly credit-
able mianner in which Vhe vanious negiments
had acquittccl theniselves, we prepaned Vo
beave the Park, which vas completely de-
serted in an hour ad a haif aftenvards. On
hs route homewards, more even than on,

our way Vo Vhs rsvicw, I vs.. struck with Vhe
thoroughly populan character of the volun--
teen movement. Evsryvhere vs vers ne-
cognized as of hs people, and way vas made
for us, noV only with good-humor, but with
an evident pride in our appeanance, as if Vhs
spectators feit that some portion of Vhs
credit we had earned was reflected on theni.
selves. If Vhs English character vers noV
so widely diffenent from he Fnench, 1 am
convinced thene vould have been instances
of fraternization in Vhesutreets. But very
slight signa of fatigue wsne exbibited by the
volunteers; whenever temporany stoppages
occurrsd,' many wene Vo be seen rather
dancing than'1 narking time'1 in Vhs placeswhere hey stood, Vo the lively airs played by

he bauds.
Taken as a viiole, hs volunteer review of

th& 22nd Juns, 1860 must b. regarded as an
event which noV only dos honor Vo Vhs
spirit and patriotis.m of Vhe British race, but
is without a parallel in anciont or modem
history. The light in which soldiering vas
reganded in eanly centuries probibits Vhe sup-
position that iii would be taken up, haîf as
a prscautionary moasuns, by mon engaged
in other punsuits. In laVer periods, Spanish
treasure and French conscription equally
failedVo produce an array Vo vbich hs saine
prestige could attach. Turning from Vhe
contemplation of hse ast Vo Vhe prospects
of Vhs futurs, ths Voliuneesig movemeut
should be' lauded aud sncouragod, for Vhs
beneficiai influences that it will exencise on
our English youth and for hs moral effeot
which it muet procLuce on the. minds of con4
tinental istatesmen. Inâtead of those dis-
gra0eful panica which ths rumours of a pou-

sibie invasion periodically occasioned, E ng-
land znay henceforth feel confident that she
is once more in a position Vo intenfere with
success abnoad, and Vo kesp hon ovn in se-
curity at homo.

MILJTARY ITEMS.

John Clerk, a private in Vhs 2nd Highlanders,
wau killed on Vhe lOth by falling over Vhs rocks
at Edinburgh Castie.

Sir H. Stonke has been appointed Vo Vhe nov-
ly-established post of Director-General of Sup-
plies at Vhe War Department.

Col. Cooper, CapV. Daubeny, and Lieut. Gray-
don Smith, of the 7th Fusiliers, have iefV Brant .
ford on a visit te Chicago, Vhs IlQueeu City"I of
hs West.

Leave of absence from hs 4th proximo is
granted te Quartermasten J. Williams, 4Vh Bri-
gade, Royal Âtillery, to proceed Vo England,
pending reirement on haîf pay.

The Qucen bas been pieased to appoint Col.
Frederic Edward Chapmnan R. e K.C. B.,to
be Governor and Cominander-in-Chief of hs
Bermnudas or Somers' Islands.-[London Ga-
zette, Apnil 8Vh.

IV is currently stated in naval circies that
Rear-Admiral Sir J. C: Daîryniple Ray de-
ciined Vo bo made a K. C. B., simply because
ho vas of opinion VhaV other officers bad
pnior claims.-[Anmy and Navy Gazette.

Notification having been received that n
fresh description of Snider aairnuniticifl, Nos.
2 and 3, is about Vo be sbipped te this com-
mand, Vhs annual rifle practice k~ll be suspend-
ed until it ia received; when it vili at once ho
issued and practice cormnenced.

The dog IlSnob," a Cimean hero, Who vas
present at no leas than four batties during the
campaigu, has died at an advanced age atçChat-
hani. The animal was of Russian breed, and
vas veli knewn Vo ail frequeuters of the haad-
quarters of hs Royal Engineers, decoraied as
ho was vith a blue ribbon aud medal.-[United
Service GàeVVe.

Tis (Monday) is hs grand field.day of al
Vhs regulars and volunteers in garnison at To-
ronto. The idea was firet mooted by General
Stisted, who wiii ho present te inspect theni
The 13Vh Hussars, hs two batteries of Antiliery
Volunteer Cavairy, Vhe Grand Trunk Battalion,
i7th Regt., Qusen'. Owu and ioVh Royale wiii
certainly bo a most imposing military specta-
cle.

Sir Henry Havolock, A.Q.M.G. in Canada, bas
vnitten a book entiVied IlThe Three Main Miii-
tary Questions of hs Day," vhich ha. been
very favorably commented upon by Vhs Lon-
don press. The object of Vhs author i. Vo point
out as forcibly au possible the actual position
vhich England occupies among nations in a
military point of viev;i Vo cousider boy fan her
present resources are availablo iu order Vo
maintain hsn prestige, and te, suggest Vhs inost
desirable means of improving ber position. The
book la descnibed a. of an eminently practicai.
character, and iikely Vo m.tract more than ordi-
nary attention; Vhs questions raised being of
the highest national importance.
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